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repeal of said chapter, said decrees, and said records
thereof, and certified copies of either said decrees or said
records, shall be taken and held in all legal proceedings
in this state, in respect to the succession of the real estate
described in the decrees, as prima facie evidence of all the
facts found in said decrees.

SEC. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.

Approved March 24, 1905.

CHAPTER 74.
An act to amend section one thousand tzvo hundred

tiventy-three (1223) of the General Statutes of the year
eighteen hundred ninety-four (1894), requiring village
treasurers to make annual statements and publish or post
the same.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minne-
sota :
SECTION I. That section one thousand two hundred

twenty-three (1223) of the General Statutes of the year
eighteen hundred ninety-four (1894), be and the same is
hereby amended to read as follows:

Section 1223. Treasurer to make and publish or post
annual statement.

The treasurer shall, two (2) weeks previous to the an-
nual election of village officers, make a detailed statement
in writing of the moneys received by him, and the sources
from which the same were received, and their respective
amounts; and also the amounts paid out by him, and the
purposes for which they were paid. Such statement shall
be filed by him in his office, for the inspection of any tax-
payer residing within the corporate limits of said vil-
lage, and he shall cause such statement to be- published
at least one (i) week prior to such village election in a
newspaper published in such village, to be selected by
the village council, if there be a newspaper published in
said village, and if there be no such newspaper in said
village, then he shall post copies of such statement in
three of the most public places in said village.

SEC- 2. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent here-
with are hereby repealed.

SEC. 3. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.

Approved March 24, 1905.


